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04107 /2014 related to NH development in my State. As per your suggestion, we have
decided to deveiop our Naticnal Higlrways at a minimum width of 45 meters and to render
all assistance to.the National Highway Authority of India for land acquisition. I sincerely
appreciate your gesture. reiterating the commitment of the central Government to remove
regional imbalances in infrastructure development.

In Kerala due to the high density of population, the land value is comparatively
high. Also, ribbon developrnent along the road has made the acquisition process quite a
difficult task. The cabinet has therefore decided to constitute a committee headed by the
chief secretary to.monitor and resolve the LA issues and I have personally directed
officers to expedite land acquisition. i'dicating that the affected parties would be given just
and fair compensation as indicated in your letter.

we request that Nationar Highway Authority be directed to modify appropriatery
the notifications dated, 05/03/201 4 and,14/0g/2014, so as to include various stretches under
NH l7 and NH 47 in Kerale,. under the National Highway Development programme.

Once again, may I reassure you that my Govemrnent is committed to give all
support and assistance to tlie NHAI for their development programmes irr the State and
solicit your coniinued suppod lcr the NI-l developn:ent in the Statc.

With regards,

Shri Nitin Gadkari,
Union Minister for Road Transport, Highways and Shipping,
Govemment of India"
Transport Bhawan, Sansad l,,iirrg,
NewDelhi 1100C1. ,alMftt Svoltra

@

Yours sincerely,

OOMMEN CHAN

-.,.irr.i;jaav! n! nei
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Thiruvananthapur:rm,
Dated: O2.12.2014

GOVERNMENT OF KERAIA
No.24 129 / D3 / 20 1 3,/PWD

From
The Chief Secretary

To
The Secretary,
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways,
Government of India, Transport Bhavan,
No. l- Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 0O1.
Fax No.Ol1-23356669

Sir.

d\c

Sub:- P'vl/D - 4/6 lane widening of NH 17 and NH 47 in Kerala-request for
de-notification - Reg.

Ref:- Letter No. P.W/NH-72O27/5O2/2O73-I{I (p-7) dated: O4/O7/ZOI4
from Minister of Road Transpon Highways & Shipping (Copy
enclosed)

I invite your kind attention to the reference cited. In
accordance with the letter dated 04/07/2074 from the Hon,ble Union Minister for
Road, Transport, Highways and Shipping to Hon'ble Chief Minister requesting the
support of State Government for the widening of Nationai Highways to 45m in
Kerala, Govemment of Kerala have decided to develop National Highways in the
state at 45m width and render all assistance to National Highway Authority of
India for land acquisition. The Govemmenr of Kerala have issued
G.O(MS)No.94,z2OI4/PWD dated 25.10.2014 constiruting a State Level Committee
to review the alignment at vulnerable locations and to consider giving fair value
for land while fixing compensation (Copy enclosed for ready reference).
Government have also agreed to acquire and transfer 80% of land required for the
development of NHs in the state on receipt of fresh notifications from Govemment
of India. Hence I request you to kindly issue necessary directions to cancel the
notifications dated 05.03.2014 and 14.08.2014 and also include NH 17 and NH
47 under National Highway Development Programme. I may request you to
instruct the concerned for the continuance of Land Acquisition offices specially set
up for NHDP.

Yours faithfully

tdb
rw.i.J ohd fl'th

E.K.BHARAT-BHUSHAN


